Vegetarian Dietetic Practice Group (VNDPG)
Sponsorship Prospectus

Vegetarian Dietetic Practice Group (VNDPG) is a Dietetic Practice Group of the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (The Academy); the premier organization for food and nutrition professionals.

Our Members
VNDPG is a comprised of a diverse group of dietitians who work in a wide variety of settings such as hospitals, universities, corporations, long term care, research, school nutrition, behavioral health, home care, outpatient health centers and private practice. We have 1600 members and one third of our membership consists of students, the future practitioners and leaders of nutrition. Our member website is www.vndpg.org.

Our Goals
- To serve as a reliable resource on vegetarian nutrition for the Academy, food and nutrition professionals and the public;
- To support cutting edge research on vegetarian nutrition;
- To build an active and diverse membership in the VNDPG;
- To influence policy regarding food and nutrition;
- To assure continuity and implementation of the strategic plan; and
- To support cutting edge research on vegetarian nutrition

Our Mission
To empower members to be the leading authority on evidence-based vegetarian nutrition for food and nutrition professionals, health care practitioners and the public.

Our Vision
To optimize global health and well-being by creating and disseminating vegetarian nutrition educational materials, supporting cutting-edge research and developing influential policy.

Sponsorship Opportunities
- FNCE Networking Event
  - Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Food & Nutrition Conference & Expo (FNCE) in Nashville to be held October 3 -6, 2015;
  - Anticipated attendance of 80-120 registered dietitians
  - Sponsorships are available at $2000 per sponsor and include reception/display table;
  - Opportunity to network and share literature and product information throughout the event,
  - Recognition in VNDPG newsletter and website, and in event promotional materials;
- Sponsorship in our quarterly electronic newsletter (Per issue: $1,000 full page, $500 half page, $250 quarter page and $200 eighth page)
Opportunity to have your company name, logo and link to your webpage displayed on the Vegetarian Nutrition website, www.vndpg.org (6 months $750, 12 months $1,200)

Discounts for VN DPG Members
We offer a 40% discount on newsletter and website sponsorship for current VN DPG Members. **This discount does not apply to any company, hospital or entity for which the member works. It applies solely for an individual members company or practice.**

For more information contact
Amy Rose Sager, vnamyrose@leapintowellness.com